
We are offering very low prices on all
our Watches from 10 to 20 per cent low
er than they have ever been before.

RIDER.BRYAKT & CO.,
krl lrnt Class KopulrlnK at Reasonable 1'rloeu.

259 MAIN STREET, BANBURY, CONN.

We guarantee our goods to be of theri if ti n yi quality represented and our prices low-

est1M EWTOWN M2fci to be found anywhere.

i s
IL.- - j

RIDEB, BRYANT (ft CO.,
Reliable Jewelers,

259 MAIN STREET, DANBURY, CDNN.
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INEW HAVEN. I con. He therefore referred tbe matter
j to Borne, where the proper congregationD. 1. ROfiERS,

HOUSE

FURNISHERS

THE WATERBURY FURNITURE CO.,

Your railroad fare is a very small matter for this concern to talk
about. Ifwe can't save you more than that we are not the house we,
think we are. The Largest Furniture House in Western Connecticut,
with its 40,000 square feet of floor space, was not built up on false

promises nor extravagant statements. Whether you buy ofus or some

I considered It and disapproved of the use
. Of bicycles br Driest. "It exRoaea
those who use it to accident, and renders
them ridiculous." Exchange.

TUB LXCTUBB BZ BET JOSEPH H. JAKES.

. Pictures are good when they illustrate.
and there is nothing which thev can
illustrate better than what temperance
docs and Intemperance 'does not do.
The work of alcohol is shown bv Its
effect, and these effects can can well be
told by means of pictures. These clo
tures with the stereopticon which are
put on the screen by Mr James are not
awful in what they portray.but they are
striking and, once seen, will alwavs be
remembered. Mr James,secretary of tbe
Connecticut temperance union. His lec
ture Is to be given on Snndav evening.
Oct- - --jer 27,at tbe Congregational churcl .
at 7.30 o'clock. There is, of course, n
charge for admission. All are cordially

one else, is not the question. The question for

mmcan we see the largest line to select from, the best quality of goods and
the lowest prices." We answer that the House that handles the largest
quantity of goods can buy straight lrom the manufacturers ana give
you the benefit of the jobbers' profit and that means the

THE LIBERAL HOUSE-FURNISHER- S.

135 to 169 Main St.,opposite Spring St JOHN MORIARTT & CO.,Proprietors
welcomed, and especially the children. Vj

v

3Der"b3T, Conn.
Are Selling the

New "Boss" Washing Machines,New "Easy" Wringer&.New Cycle Wagons,

Scrapers, Bird Cages, Ladders, Grass Seeds, Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint, John's

Paint, Masury's Railroad Colors, Atlantic and Jewett Lead.if j

Two Views of One Honse.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
For Sale. Finished in the best style, materi-
al and worknansbip with latest modern im- -

Srovements. Staircase and hallway patentedThe price is easy and the
terms are easier. Inquire for particulars and
iook at tne nouse.

765 SOBTH AVENUE, COBNEB WOOD,
BRIDGEPORT

W. E. MARSH.
Fire and Burglar Proof, C A PTiS!
New and Second Hard

Sold on easy payments, exchanged and
bought. A complete stock, ot all the princi-
ple makes always on hand. New England
agent lor the National Sale.

WABEK0OMS, 132 FAIRFIELD ATE.
BKIDGEPOflT, CT.

STEAL ! !

Yes, a steeliroof that Is better than
shingles. Ii you are in need ol a root,
drop a postal to

F- - C SANFORD, Hawleyville, Conn.,
and She will show yon samples and "

give you prices on the best kind ot a
root.

J. W. JOHNSON,
BRIDGEPORT,

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE LOANS.

UOICJHLJ.N BhOS.
Bridgeport.

DEALERS IN FINE GOLD WALL PAPERS,
OIL TINTS, FBESCO BOBDEBS, DECORA.
TIOHS, WINDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ETC.

A. W. Orgelman, Sandy
Conn.

Hook,

Manofactnrer and dealer in Harnui. Saddles
Bridlei, Collars. Blankets, etc. ...
NEWTOWN'S CENTRAL MARKET,

J
J-- BLACKMAN, Proprietor.

Native Beef. Newtown Street.

DAVENPORT & O'HARA, Attorneys and Coun
sellors at Lav- - State street. Bridgeport, Coan- -

1BS5-189- 5.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
Now is the busy season in our Millinery Department and

'Vre are showing a grand assortment of Ladies' Trimmed

and Untrimmed Hats, Children's Rob Roy Caps and Tarn

O'Shanters together with every other article that can be

found in a first-cla- ss Millinery establishment.

Remember, we are the only strictly one

price millinery establishment in Dan-bur- y,

a motto that ensures to custom-
ers the best goods at the very lowest
price.

i

183 Main Street

Danbury, Conn.!

Furniture.Carpetc. Crockery. Dwell
ing nouses, bchooi nouses, Lodg-

es, Churches and Hotels, Fur-
nished Throughout.

Don't nlace orders for Fnrnitnra.
Carpets and House Furnishin?
before you have seen our line... Ev
erything guaranteed as represented
We want your trade. ' i

D. E. ROGERS,
183 Main St-- , Danbury, Ct- -

WHEN IN DANBURY
--STOP AT--

WEULS&COS
Ladies' & Gents' Restaurant.

THE BEST IN THE CITY. '

PRICES RIGHT.
Ooposite Railroad Station, Main Street.

--GOTO

biackman's New Studio
FOB

PHOTOGRAPHS,
If yon want the best, Special inducementsto n patrons
243 Main St. DABBURT, CT.

TAKE NOTICE- -

Having the shop formerly oeonoied
by O K. GritBn I am prepared to make boots and
shoes to order, or do any kind of repair work in
eitrier leataer or rubber goods ; also to repair
harness- - Satisfactory work guaranteed- -

FRANK RIVERS, NEWTOWN.

383 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn.

Bridrenort. Conn.

Mortgages on Bridgeport.Seal Estate,Interest Allowed- OH ;c ... ...

Deposits.

commission, r oreign Dms oi exenange. Cir- -
in all parts ot Europe.

F. M.Brown. D.S. Gamble

F. M.
BROWN

& GO.
offer their Fall and Winter
stock of best makes of

Horse
Blankets

at from
$l to $2
less a
single
Blanket
than
manu
factur
ers sell

by the dozen. To sell them
at these low prices we had
to buy five thousand in
stead of one and now we
must sell them quick.

Stable Blankets, with or with
out circinele.

Blankets for stable and street,
made carefully of excellent
material and stitched.

Doublo Pure Mohnir Plush and
Cloth Lap Ropes these Robes r.re
finished with btitched edges, and
sre black on outside and green on
tne otner, worn eitner siae. price4.00

Tartan Plaids.
all wool
and silk
and
woo!
an army
ofstyles,
all the
new ef-

fects, 35
to 50 in.
wide,
from 25c
to $1.50
yd- -

Free Fare!
30 milesfrom N.H.on pur-
chases of S 1 0 or over. -

A FANCY -
Wall PaDer strikes the fancv with a delight
ful force. Ton like it so well, you want to
see it on the wall That's the place for fancy
paper like ours, and you'll often find them
too. There's a charm, a newness, a harmonyand originality about our designs that catch
the eye at once. It's the papers that strike
the once. It's the nanera that strike the Ave
that strike the waif. Our stock of Wall Paperis striking both victoriously. Treat your eyesto an early inspection of our brilliant and va-
ried display. -

The Cole & Ellis Co.

390 MAIN ST. .BRIDGEPORT, CT.

THE PLACE TO BUY!
Tonr Footwear is at Lockwood's. Fountain
Place. Ladles' Shoes at $1, (2 and (3; Men's
Shoes from tl to $6; Boys', Men's and Chil-
dren's Shoes from 25o to $2. Just call at his
new Store and you will not fail to buy Rubber
ot almost all kinds; and Repairing done while
you wait,

a.b.lock:wood
BETHEL. CONN.

HOUSES, BUILDING LOTS and
- ' 'FARMS,

Sold or Exchanged. Special Bar
gains in Farms.

F- - N. YAERERGTON & CO.,
Seem 8, Warner Building, Bridgeport, Ot.

r.I.TAKSIlGTOI B.F. PIKX.

C. Jfl. SPAUJL.D1MG,

Teeth extracted and filled without pain. Ar-
tificial teeth and crowns. IB years experience.

XswtewB tvory Monday,
'

Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, over S. H. Beers ft Co. Office hours
from 8 a. m- - to 6 p. m. Bridgeport, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. -

EIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS.
49-Ju- st now I have a safe 7 per cent invest-
ment for a limited amount

B. H. MATT00N,
Pythian Hall, Yattrtevs, Coua

Telephone. '

FIBE INSURANCE
Old Ksliabl Companies. Leweet Kates.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Conn

FAIECHUJ) & MEAD,
General Iniuranes And Beat Estate Aguu,

61 FAIXFIELD AVMOT. BKIB6EP0BT. COBB

Warner Building, Boom ft.

CHARLES JONAS,
HXBJHANT TAH-CR- ,

, Cnnreb St., Newtown Conn

is I

Just right tor farm work. Single or Doubl
Light and Heavy, and everything cheap tor
CASH.- -

WILSON & W003TEH,

Affairs About Town.

HARVEST H0HE SERVICE AT TEE C0IQRX- -
GATI0HAL CHURCH.

' Next Sunday morning at tbe usual
hour of service, 11 o'clock, the Harvest
Home service will cccur in the Congre
gational church. One ot the pretty ex
ercises will be the reading of letters
written by tbe children in relation to
the potatoei which they planted in the
spring, telling their experiences in rais
ing and harvesting their crop. Kev Mr
Barker will speak especially to the chil
dren, , drawing some practical lessons
from a very familiar object. Tbe
church will be appropriately decorated.
All tbe people of tbe churcb are to bring
apples, potatoes or otber products to be
used in the decoration, and these will
afterwards be sent to worthy charities.
This is tbe children's service of the fall,
but all will be heartily welcomed.

SHIL0H.

The apple crop here, as in nearly all
the territory of the United States, is an
elephant on farmers' hands. - We sold

Tart Boughs" when first captivated
with them for $2 a bushel in Ansonia
We grafted and bought trees, :made mon
ey on them for a few years. This year,
they became the elephant! Next year
will bring a dollar a bushel probably,
Strawberries and peaches always sell,
so did apples for a while. Many farm
ers this year have "hit it" on peaches,
the Hale Brothers and thousands of
others. But who can warrant tbe result
of us all going into strawberries - or
peaches, apples, tobacco or cider bran
dy ! Tbe years will come again in Con
necticut as heretofore when tbe ther
mometer will run down from 10 to 15 be
low zero. Our 900 peach trees were up
set for three years by this visitation.
But oranges will grow on the North
Pole again, and the only safe way is to
have a little, or good deal of everything,
apples, peaches, strawberries, girls and
boys, and citizens who will not permit
"Sinbad to carry too much upon his
shoulders" and too long !

A TEN-CE5- T SDPPER THI3 EVE If 153.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give in the lower room this
evening one of their well-know- n 10 cent
suppers. There is no pleasanter social
feature through the long fall and winter
season than these suppers, and, occur
ring as they do but seldom, their appear-
ance should be cordially welcomed.

Miss Carrie M. Hoyt of New York
City, has been the guest for a few days
of her brother, Principal William H.
Hoyt of the Academy, at tbe Grand Cen
tral hotel.

Mr and Mrs . F. Hawley, accompan
ied by Mrs Dr Judson and Mrs Grace
Glover, enjoyed a carriage drive to New
MUford on Saturday, the two .latter re
turning by train. Mr and Mrs Hawley
returned on Sunday.

A. H. Dimond & Son have just receiv
ed a fine new line of oil clotbs in all the
latest fall patterns that they are selling
at prices that will astonish purchasers.
Call and see the new patterns.

Mrs Hamburger and daughter, who
bave been in Vermont during tbe sum-

mer, will pass the winter with Mr and
Mrs Z, S. Peck.

Mrs Grace Glover, Miss Ann Black- -
man, MrsE. F. Hawley and Mrs Charles
Northrop made an excursion to Bedding
on Friday last.

The smiling countenance of Michael
White, an employe at the Grand Central
hotel, was missed for a week. He was
visiting friends in Hartford and vicinity.

Miss Grace Hawley passed Sunday
with Bridgewater relatives.

Mr and Mrs Robert A. Clark left on
Monday for a two weeks visit with rela-
tives at Chicago and other points west.

Arthur Martin was the guest of Aus
tin Botsford, last week.

The Infant son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Lake has been quite sick.

Miss Jennie Shepard passed Sunday
in South Britain. m

-

There are many good reasons why
you should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should
not, if in need of help. The only harm-
less remedy that produces immediate re-

sults. Edgar F. Hawley, Newtown ;
S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Blake-ma- n,

Botsford.

MlssEffle Wolcott attended the con-

vention of tbe state teacher's association
in New Haven, last Friday. Misses Liz-

zie Scudder, Grace Lake and Grace Peck
also attended the convention.,

Mrs Louisa Blackman, widow of Don-
ald Blackman, who has been with her
daughter, Mrs David Ferris, is now in
Bethel. Mrs Blackman is in very poor
health.

Mrs Boot and children of Bridgeport
passed, Sunday at Mrs Addie Nichols'.

We know whereof we affirm when we
state .that Ayer's pills, taken promptly
at the first symptoms of colds and fevers
arrest further progress of these disor-
ders, and speedily restore the stomach,
liver, and bowels, to their normal and
regular action. "

A Hnngarian bishop was troubled by
the spread of the bicycling habit among
ibe priests of his diocese. He thought
tbe matter was too Important to be dealt
with by his own individual authority, as
the fathers could not be qsctci r" cr

97 Main St.

you to settle is, Where

A Q. Baker's Adv't.
Our additional show rooms are nearing

completion and new goods lor Fall Stock are
beginning to arrive. We have just unloaded
a large car containing 43 corn plots bed room
suites, is chifloniers and 16 aide boards. Manyother lots are 011 tne way av d we want to
close out tins one it possible before they ar
rive. W e are going to make bod room suites
a specialty this fall. We do not mean r-- thisthat we are going to make the pricv Of one
style ot cheap suits that everybody knows
tne vaiue 01, a nitie less tnan cost as an en
ticing "stool pigeon" or "sidewalk leader"
(Vou know we havu't any sidewalks in Haw
loyville yet) and then sell ail the rest at a bisr
commission. We shall sell all on a small
commission ana give consistent and corres-
pondingly low prices on the best as well as
the cheapest. We buy by the car load andour location and methods ol handling enables
us to handle all heavy goods on the smallest
fossible expense. Cars are unloaded

waverooms, thus avoiding all ex-
pense and risk irom cartage and rehandllngboth in receiving and shipping out goods.
Owning the land and buildings we bave no
rents to pay and all expenses are cut down to
the low water mark. We were pretty gener
ally and persistently accused ot madness-cra- zy

when we located our furnl-tnr- e

business at Haw ley viile, but lour yearsot steadily Increasing business has onlytenuea to strengthen our loyalty to Hawley-vill- e

as a receiving and shinnini? noint and
we can think of no other location thatwe would be willing to exchange lor exceptit be at the Junction ol the main
trunk lines inside the "Golden
Gates." Our new building will
give us much better lacllities lor handlingand showing furniture than before and travel-in- g

men and other who have opportunityfor comparison tell us that our show rooms
are now unequalled in the state. They will
all be filled to overflowing in a very shorttime and we shall be Blessed to show vou
around. If you are in want of any single ar-
ticle ot special design or size and cannot find
it iu your own town just see it we havn't gotit before you give up looking.and if yon want
any considerable amount ol furniture you
certainly cannot atlord to buy without look
ing us over, Kemember that we deliver free
of all freight charges anywhere within 60
miles and guarantee sale delivery. Our busi-
ness has however during the past year been
extending away beyond the 50 mile limit andwe are shipping lots ot furniture twice and
three times t hat distance, not casual or acci-
dental buyers, but a steadilv erowintr and le.
gitimate reaching out. The natural results olone satisfied purchaser sending another.
A. G. liAKER, Furniture Wararooms,

opposite Union Depot, Hawley-vill-
e.

Conn.

WE DON'T MAKE BRAINS!
We teach you how to use yonrs. We

fit you lor business. ThLtd year opens

Septembers. Send us your boy. No

entrance examinations. No Classes.
No Vacations. Send for Circulars.

STILLMAN COLLEGE,
DANBURY, CONN.

REAT) THIS I
We sell you Pine Wall Paper. White

Lead, Tinted Lead, Mixed Paints, Oils.
Glass, Brushes, etc, at Hard Time
Prices. Grangers allowed 20 per eent
discount on all paper bought of us- -

W. W. WALKER & SON,
500 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn.

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
388 MAIN STREET,

0pp. Cannon St., Bridgeport
PAINLESS

DENTISTRY
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

DR 0. L. G." NICHOLS,
DENTIST,

. WESTPOKT
Stures Block. ; CONN".
ltfEWTOWH SAVINGS BASS Newtown,

HOP, Treasurer. HOUfiS 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.;.nuiiuttyB, t ui v J. xxi. -

EDWARDS M.SMITH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOW,

Offio tnd Kesidenes Sawtown Strot.
Telephone Conneotion.

D. P. niCllAKDSOilf, M. D.,
Office and Eesidenee. Sandy Hook.

CELEST A. BENEDICT, M. D.,
Physioian and Surgeon,

843 State St., Bridgeport,
Kleoti joity one of the therapentie agents. Of'

ts boanfroa 10 a. n. to 14 n, v to p, n.

Patil U. Sunderland, M. D.
Physioian and Surgeon,

Newtown, Conn.
Offletin Morgan house, Newtown Street.

DR JAMES W. GORDON,
PhyBician and Surgeon, .

SANDY HOOK, . CONN
Residence at Mrs F. Callahan's house, od--

the old mill. Tclepbono call 8. C. Boll's drug
0b Mt- -

FOR XT jA. Ij ITTour hardware has no equal in Bridgeport- - Our prices are as low as the market will per-
mit and il yon want a good durable article yon will do wisely if yon look ns np before
purchasing elsewhere. Look in at all events. '

LYO GrJRTJ JML2sj JJST, ;

NOW IS THE TIME!
'o have vour Heaters cleaned and repaired for

Mrs Irene Lake" of Botsford has
brought suit for damaee on the charge
of trespass against Constable William H.
Glover, who attached horses and har-
nesses alleged to belong to her. To be-

gin with J. W. Powell of New York,
through Constable Glover, attached tbe
horses, harnesses, etc, on a suit brought
gainst Elmer E. Lake, the husband of

Mrs Irene Lake, on a foreclosure ot a
mortgage. The replevin suit was return-
able to the October term of tbe Court of
Common Pleas, and abated because there
was only 10 days before the writ was re-
turnable when there should have been 12.
The property having been returned to
Mrs Lake on the replevin suit was tend
ered back to Mr Glover, the defendant.
and be refusing to accept it she retained
it, and brought suit against him for dam
ages as mentioned in the beginning for
tne original taking. The case was
brought before Justice Cavanaugh on
Monday and continued for one week.
Messrs Beecher A Can field appeared for
Mrs Lake and C. H. Northrop for Con-
stable Glover.

Frederick Chambers, who Is soon to lo
cate in Waterbury for the winter, will
make his home on Cherry street, not far
from the residence of O. G. Camp. Mrs
Camp is a niece of Mrs Chambers. Mr
Chambers' daughter, who is attending St
Margaret's school, is at present making
her home with Mr and Mrs Camp. Mr
Camp is a member of that prosperous
concern, the Piatt Mill Co., of Water- -
bury.

James Lee is now the sole proprietor
of the extensive milk business of Baker,
Gray & Co. Mr Baker first retired from
the firm and on September 1, T. R. Gray
stepped out. Mr Lee is now shipping
New York from 700 to 800 cans of milk
daily. He has supplied his creameries
with the Babcock testers, which is the
standard machine now used for testing
with.

Fidelity lodge, Knights of Honor, init
iated three members at Its last meeting.
The regular meeting occurs next Mon-

day.

The advance sale of tickets for Bev
Mr Barker's lecture, "Glimpses of tbe
Holy Land," promises a large audience.
The tickets can be had at the stores of
E. F. Hawley in the Street and at War-
ner, Taylor & Curtis' in the Hook. The
time Is next Wednesday evening.

A farmer from Newtown drove Into
this '

city, Saturday morning, with a
wagon load of walnuts which he offered
a 50 cents a bushel. Danbury News.

William Sbepard of New Haven
passed Sunday In town, the guest of C.
N. Shepard.

Messrs Beecher & Canfield have
brought suits against the Fairfield Cop-

per Co., for G. S. Osborn for 3G, Mar
tin Troy for $51.00, E. H. Sereven for
839.83. They have also brought suite
against E. L. Smith for A. B. Blakeman
in the sum of $16 07 ; John Doberty, $31 ;
Tracy Douglass, $55; Webb Downs, $35;
William H. Douglass, $50; G. S. Osborn,
$107; F. W. Wheeler, $300; W. B, Fer-
ris,

'
$125. The first eight suits are re-

turnable before L. D wight Lane of Mon
roe on October 29, and the last three to
the Court of Common Pleas.

Dr Thayer, ot Boston, jays Ayer's
hygienic coffee is an .admirable bever-

age, possessing none of the pernicious
effects of coffee. Grocers sell it.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray
or faded should .be colored to prevent
the look of age, 'and Buckingham's dye
excels all others in coloring Drown or
black--

There is one medicine which every
family should be provided with. We re-
fer to Chamberlain's pain balm. When
it is kept at hand the severe pain ot a
burn or scald may be promptly relieved
and the sore healed in much less time
than when medicine has to be sent for. A
sprain may be promptly treated before
inflammation sets In, which insures a
cure in about one-ttir- d the time other
wise required. Cuts and bruises should
receive immediate attention, before the
parts become swollen, and when Cham
berlain's pain balm is applied it will heal
them without matter being formed and
without leaving a scar. A sore throat
maybe cured in one night. A piece of
flannel dampened with this Hninnt and
bound on over the seat ot pain, will core
lame back, or paialathe tide or chest in
24 hours. It is the most valuable, bow-eve- r,

for rheumatism. Persons afflicted
with this disease wUl be delighted with
the prompt relief from pain which it af
fords, and It can be depended upon to
effect a complete cue. For sale by . F.
tTawIay, Newtown, S. C. Till, Czz'y

HARDWARE DEALERS,
re little know how soon
Dn will reverse his wheel and turn on to us a TO THE PEOPLE OF NEWTOWN AND VICINITY. ;

Should you be in need of a harness. Farm Wagon. Surrey. Phaeton, Trapstep-mothe- rs breatn mat wn emu us to tne
Runabout Concord, Spindle. Bicycle or anythinglon wheels; anykind of Horse
Clothing, Boots, Whips or Stable Fixtures of any kind. Before you buy gd-an-

examine the immense stock at ;

one.
You will remember last weok he

rk on that ero weather that he has
n this in confidence not that we think we are more capable tnan otners, dui
mahnv all men in our line of business are very sensitive to the least chill es--

PECK & LINES'COLUMBUS STABLSS,157 to 181 Middle St-- , ' ; " - Bridgenort Conn,cially at this season of the year when
)V6S for Heating ana UOOKing purposes, as we now are- - w e nave & great
riety thi y sar. $45, not $69, buys our bast Steel Ranije $25 will buy a

i. SlCooking stove with long reservoir, oven 22in, Are box 27in. "We have
ler'bargams but our purse will not allow us to monopolize more of THE
JE'S advertising space, so, like the old clock we run down and stop as we
pe you will at -

THE W. F. SWORDS LTJMBEE COMPANY,
1

3Bn3Ls;oic2rt, conn. '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ,

MICHIGAN PINE LUMBER, SIDING, SHINGLES, SPRUCE
Timber, Lath, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mouldings, Mantles k Hard !

Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Yellow Pine Lumber a SwecialtT.- -

aartSTTMATM munsHBD Pbokftlt. - :t
SOLE AGENTS FOB THB FAMOUS FBOST SHINGLES. .

E. J. HALL'S,
SNDY HOOK, XJ

APOTHECARIES HALL.

Danbury.

that fellow at Washing

slipped a cog or two and loosened the
had bottled up all summer. We men- -

they aie receiving their fall stock of

CONN,

211 --Main St., Danbury.

Lewis "W-- Bootli cx Co.,Wholesale and Betail Dealers in MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, FAINTS, 'OILS,
"

ETC., PEB
SCBIPTIONS carelully compounded by license pharmacists. Best goods,lowest price.Special attention given to outrot town trade.

MRS JENNIE M. CHURCH. Proorietress.iVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.
17 WALL ST., City Bank Buildinir.

F. W. MAKSH, ORAKOK MBKWIM,

BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS.
tCntn TA.,I Y . T. J 1

Merwln &rented at reasonable rates
Private Booms

lor examining papers.
Steel Vaults,
Time Lock,
Watchman.

JLemmon,
W MainlSt., .

Bridgeport,
Conn.

BURR & KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers,
363 Main Street, ..... Bridgeport, Conn.
BONDS, STOCKS, MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES. INSURANCE.

STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS
Paying 5, B 6, 7, 7 and 8 per cent. Deposits received subject to draft and interest

We are offering special values in Overcoats and Ulsters

j for Men, Boys and Children, and will be pleased to show

j them to you. Children's Cape Overcoats, Dress Coats,
Reefers and Ulsters, well fitting garments at very low

prices. Young Men's Overcoats and Ulsters of the latest
cut and style at astonishingly low figures. Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters, from a good wearing $6 garment to the

finest grades. ,
We hear nothing but praise for the style.finish and fit of

our Stein Bloch October, and the price we offer them at

will astonish yen You should see them f

Dald on same. oeuuni.it uuugui ami sow on
cular Drafts and Bank Money Orders available

Deposits received snbject to chock and interest allowed on all balances ot.l&OO or more. IINSURANCE Fire, Marine, Plate Glass, and guarantee leading American and Englishcompanies. BEAL ESTATE Bought, sold or exchanged on commission. SAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS Oi the latest approved construction. Private rooms tor customers conneoed.
therewith, Coupons and dividends collected. TBUSTEES OB ADMINISTJBAXOBS We M
prepared to take the charge and care of estates and property generally. . . . . , -

JAMES STAPLES. P. L. HOLZEB. F. T. STAPLES. ' r ''
09 Btats St., Cer. Conrt, - . . . BSIOGEPOKT. 00n.

ETovj Painless Procoob !

BOS0:O3lT
' ' 4AT THE

DEITT.L CO'S.,
. 420 'Main St., Bridgeport. Teeth successfully filled

with absolutely no pain; with Gold, $1 up. Silver 50c
tip. Porcelain 50c up. Painless extracting with Gas,Ether or Hypodermic Injection, tree, when plates are
ordered. Bcamitul set of teeth, fit guaranteed and
warranted to look natural, at lowest prices.mirBoia Crowns for teeth made while you wait at
halt usual prices (these Crowns are warranted Sk
SAJ08 1 ?Tabo ?ai3. rer. ns w, t.

f rJblo Clothiers,


